Self-piercing riveting is a high-speed mechanical fastening technique for joining sheet-material components. In recent years, the development of the self-piercing riveting technology has broadened the application of the technology in the automobile industry. In this paper, a new method of joining metal sheets using a short pipe rivet with inner flange is proposed. Self-pierce riveting with inner flange pipe rivet is used to joint Al6063 aluminum alloy sheets. Riveting process is presented. Different parameters of rivet height, rivet diameter, rivet end angle and rivet wall thickness are combined to obtain forming laws and static mechanical performance. Tensile tests of the lap joints, coach peel joints and cross joints of self-piercing riveting with inner flange pipe rivet are carried out. The effects of rivet heights, diameters, end angle and rivet wall thickness on tensile strength are explored.
Introduction
Self-piercing riveting has drawn more attention in recent years because it can join some advanced materials that are dissimilar, coated and hard to weld, such as aluminum sheets. The optimisation of the riveting process has been conducted both through experimental tests in the laboratory and numerical simulations. The latter has taken a big step forward in recent years, leading to significant improvement in process design as well as cost reduction (Cai et al. 2005; Abe et al., 2006 Abe et al., , 2009 Porcaro et al., 2006; Bouchard et al., 2008; Atzeni et al., 2009) . Hoang et al. (2010) have studied the possibility of replacing a steel self-piercing rivet with an aluminium rivet. Chen et al. (2003) , Fu et al. (2003) , Li et al. (2006) have investigated studied the fatigue behavior of self-piercing riveting. Sun et al. (2007) , Han et al. (2010) have given a comparison of the mechanical behaviour of self-piercing riveted and resistance spot welded aluminium sheets. Kato et al. (2001) , Huang et al. (2011) have studied the method of joining sheets by using pipe rivets.
Similar to the self-piercing riveting, self-pierce riveting with inner flange pipe rivet is also a cold-forming operation used to fasten two sheets by driving a rivet piercing the top sheet and bottom sheet, and spreading the rivet skirt under the force of punch. Such a process requires neither pre-drilled or pre-punched holes nor exact alignment between the joined sheets and the rivet setting machine. As the process relies on a mechanical interlock rather than fusion, it can be used for a wide range of advanced materials that are dissimilar, coated, pre-painted and hard to weld. The principle of self-pierce riveting with inner flange pipe rivet and the rivet photos are given in Fig.1 and Fig.2 . Details of the rivet are shown in Fig.3 . Here, aluminum sheets of 3 mm thickness are used to be joined and a stainless steel pipe (SUS304) is used as the rivet. The main dimensions of the rivet are outer diameter D, inner diameter d, height h and end angle (see Fig.3 ). 
Experimental results and failure modes

Experimental design
The cross section of a typical joint after riveting is shown in Fig. 4 . Test experiment is demonstrated in Table 1 where uniaxial tension speed is set 1 mm/min, so it can be considered to be quasi-static tensile.
Riveted joints static shear strength
Fig . 5 shows the comparison of the static shear strength with different process parameters for riveting 3+3 mm Al6063 sheet. The effect of rivet height on the joint shear strength is more obvious when other parameters are the same. Higher rivet height represents more joint static shear strength. The effect of the rivet end angle on the static shear strength is showed in FR13, FR14, FR15 and FR16. The effect of the rivet outer diameter on the joint shear strength is showed with three sizes: 9, 10 and 11 mm. The rivet wall thickness is in three sizes: 1 mm, 0.8 mm and 0.5 mm. The effect on the joint shear strength is showed in FR9, FR17, FR18. 
Riveted joint static tear strength
Fig . 6 shows the effects of different process parameters on static tear strength. The higher rivet height, the higher the tearing strength. However, rivet wall thickness increases but static tearing strength decreases. The effect of rivet diameter and end angle on the tear strength is litter. Overall, self-piercing riveting with inner flange pipe rivet should not be used for large radical load or tension-bending and flexural-torsional complex stress situations for low tearing strength. 
Riveted joint static peel strength
Fig . 7 shows the effects of different process parameters on static peel strength. It can be easily found that the increasing rivet height is accompanied by the growing peel strength. In the case of 5.5mm rivet height, performance goes the best; The effect of end angle on joint strength is similar to lap joint and it performs best in the case of 75 angle. The diameter of selected rivet exerts unremarkable impact upon rivet joining strength, but the thickness on peel strength is founded obvious with better performance in the case of 0.5 and 0.8mm rivet wall thickness. When the thickness is of 1 mm, peel strength is low. The above analysis demonstrates that proposed riveting is characterized by greater static shear strength, weaker static peel strength and even weaker static tear strength. Considering the sensitiveness of the riveting to peel load, our comparison is made with the result of shear strength test, finding riveting height and thickness impose great effect on the performance of rivet joints with low peel strength. In the reasonable scope, the higher the rivet height, the smaller the thickness and the higher the joint strength. Fig. 8 presents comparisons of load-stroke between three types of joints for 3+3mm Al6063 sheets. From the figure, peak load of lap joins is found larger than those of coach peel joints and cross joints. For the latter two joints, the peak load has few differences with similar change momentum. The load grows with the advancement of stroke until it reaches the peak. For lap joints, the load after the peak gradually declines before becoming completely fracture and failed. That is, such a failure is a chronical process. By comparison, for coach peel joints and cross joints, the load after the peak comes to a sudden drop until complete fracture when rivet joints are immediately disconnected at the peak load, which shows that lap joints have a major advantage compared with the other two in that it can delay the time to failure.
Analysis of load-displacement curves
The comparison of load-stroke changing trend also finds that tear test and peel test outweighs by far the shear test in the case of complete failure in terms of displacement, though their peak load is not equal to that of shear test. This shows that coach peel joints and lap joints in failure process can effectively absorb the kinetic energy and has larger deformation displacement, which can prevent rivet joints from complete fracture in a short time. 
Conclusions
The result finds rivet height, end angle, rivet diameter and rivet wall thickness are vital factors that will greatly influence rivet properties. Impacts of rivet height and wall thickness on riveting properties are even more apparent. In the reasonable scope, rivet height is slightly less than the sum of thickness of sheets and well matches with rivet diameter and end angle, otherwise riveted effect can't reach the ideal. Static shear, tear and peel strength were measured by uniaxial tensile tests of three types of joints (lap joints, coach peel joints and cross joints). Get the load stroke curve of specimen through tests and then transform the peak load into the corresponding peak load stress. Lap joints have the best static mechanical properties through the comparison, far greater than coach peel joints and cross joints. Though lap joints has much greater peak load than coach peel joints and cross joints, the displacement is less than the two counterparts in the case of completely failure.
